
SHARE THIS
HANGOVER HOMIES 

          
fresh green beans, blistered shishito peppers, 
crispy tofu, sesame dressing 
 

GREEN BEANS 15 

            
thick-cut, tweaked fries, bacon, tomato, chives,
cheese sauce, crema, gorgonzola, brew sauce,
-chef style - add egg 3    
 

16 

EAT THIS

              
mixed greens, goat cheese, sunflower seeds,
roasted vegetables, roasted shallot vinaigrette  
 

DON’T YOU JUST HAVE A CAESAR? 

HOUSE SALAD  

         
romaine, cotĳa cheese, pretzel croutons 
caesar dressing     
 

THEN THIS
THE BURGER 

17          
shoyu basted grilled AK salmon, pureed root veg,
slaw, telera roll, potato chips 
 

SALMON SANDWICH

HOT CHIC  EN 
spicy fried chicken breast, house pickle, 
slaw, honey drizzle, mayo, brioche bun, fries  

      
beer battered AK cod, slaw, malt aioli, fries 
 

FISH & FRIES  21 

16 

         
snake river farms beef, beechers flagship cheese, 
tomato, shredded lettuce, pretzel bun, brew sauce
fries    
 

17 

 16 FISH TACOS   
3 tacos, beer battered cod, pickled corn relish,
slaw, tomatillo crack sauce, fried kale, 
corn tortillas   
 

FINALLY THIS

SWEET POTATO TACOS        
3 tacos, quinoa, raspberry chipotle sweet potato, 
kale-walnut pesto, picked onion, cotĳa, scallion     
 

16
 

              
triple chocolate cookie, vanilla ice cream, 
salted caramel, potato chip crust  
 
              
vanilla ice cream, SBC root beer 
 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH  

FLOAT TRIP 

brew sauce    1
cheese sauce    1
ranch     1
crack sauce    1

caesar dressing    1
roasted shallot vinaigrette  1 

 

THIS & THAT  

 
 
add bacon lardons                  3 
 

  

 

  
 

CRUSH THIS  

RED PIES   

              
14”ish local birch wood fired pizza 
PIZZA + FIRE + CHAR = FLAVOR  
   
               
 
   
 

              
san marzano tomato, salt, oregano   
   
 
PAUL’S BOUTIQUE
ask for janice         
fresh basil, mozz, olive oil, pecorino   
   
 REGULAR RUDY               
mozz, pepperoni, oregano, red pepper flake,
pecorino   
   
             
fried spam, linguisa sausage, mozz,
fresh charred pineapple, scallions   
      
   
 

DA-LION    

       
peppadew peppers, caramelized onion, 
honey, pork belly sausage, pecorino, mozz 
   
      
   
 

DISCO HONEY PIE     

OTHER PIES                  
it is what it is    
   
 
       
bbq sauce, smoked chicken, mozz, shallot,
broccolini, ranch, cilantro  
  
   
      
   
 

BUSTED EL CAMINO      

       
cream cheese, cured salmon, cucumber, dill, 
tomato,shallot, everything bagel crust   
  
   
      
   
 

NY BAGEL       

       
white sauce, mozz, chicken, buffalo sauce,
ranch, chives, caramelized onion    
  
   
      
   
 

BUFF CHICK        

       
white sauce, pork belly sausage, taleggio,
mushroom, truffle oil, chives  
    
  
   
      
   
 

FUNGUS AMONGUS         

K
17 

18

20 

20 

21 

21 

21 

21 

  8 

  8 

12
 

7
 

         
half

         
whole

9 BREWERY PRETZEL  

WONTONACHOS
spicy cheese sauce, wonton chips, salsa,
lemon grass beef, crema 

       
everything bagel seasoning, 
cheese sauce & or whole grain mustard 
 

16 

12
 

7
 

         
half

         
whole

side green beans                7

In dealing with the current Covid-19 outbreak,   
we are taking steps to keep you, our staff and community 
safe and we request:

Your readiness to order when your server is tableside. 
Your effort to use Credit Card whenever possible. 
One check per table. 

              
add salmon 10 add chicken 9  
 

side chips               7
side fries                             7

add egg     3

ice cream                          6



18% gratuity will be added to groups of 6 or more or to any group that just bugs us.

your check will come on one ticket. please notify the server if you need separate checks.

and because we have to walk as fast as the slowest person, we really, really have to say this
(really): the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poulty, seafood or shellfish may 
increase your risk of food borne illness.

and hot coffee can burn you, ice is slippery, knives are sharp, don’t run with scissors and you’ll 
shoot your eye out ... now you know.  
 

 

READ THIS  

GROMITS 
10 and under only, we will card you 

              
 
FISH TACO                
two beer battered tacos, slaw, 
side of veggies 
 

              
 
MAC & CHEESE                 
big mac noodles, house 
cheese sauce  
 

              
 
SALMON SALAD                  
grilled salmon, mixed greens, 
tomato, cucumber, ranch   
 

              
 
PLAIN JANE PIZZA                
red sauce, mozzarella   
 

              
 
FISH & FRIES          
3 beer battered fish,
fries   
 

DRINK THIS  

SODAS    OTHER     

SBC ROOT BEER      

COKE

DIET COKE 

SPRITE 

DR. PEPPER      

     
ORANGE JUICE 
     

WATER (just ask for it)      

HOT CHOCOLATE

ICED TEA   
     

12 13 
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13 

12 

3 

0 

3 

3

5 

3 

3

3 

3 

no refills

       

  
  
   
 

ROTATING HOUSE BREWS 
WINE & CIDER

*ASK YOUR SERVER* 
  

APPLE JUICE 
     

3 


